To be consider for a Fiscal Sponsorship Agreement, please complete the questions below. The Foundation understands how time sensitive grant deadlines are and FWISD will receive notification of the final grant request decision within three (3) business days.

Please email this questionnaire to: Dana Harris, Executive Director - dana.harris@ef4fw.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Due Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of Request or Award Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus or Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWISD Project Development Specialist Name, Email, and contact number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Need**
A brief statement of the problem or need the District has recognized and is prepared to address (one or two paragraphs).

**Are there other programs or funding consideration in the District addressing this need?**
Abstract
A short description of the project, including what will take place and how many people will benefit from the program, how and where it will operate, for how long, and who will staff it (no more than three paragraphs).

Funding requirements
An explanation of the amount of grant money required for the project, what your plans are for funding it in the future, and if any matching is required (one paragraph).

Organization and its expertise
A brief statement of the history, purpose, and activities of your agency, emphasizing its capacity to carry out this proposal (one paragraph).

Data supporting the need for the proposal
Provide a brief statement of statistics and the data sources used (one or two paragraphs).

What other support does the District need/require from the Foundation for this grant proposal?
Please provide a brief explanation.

NOTE:  Please list the Foundation as the contact on the application.

Dana Harris
Executive Director
Education Foundation for Fort Worth Schools
4455 Camp Bowie Blvd., Ste. 114 PMB 149
Fort Worth, TX 76107
Dana.harris@ef4fw.org
817.814.2299